A syndrome in commercial turkeys in California and Oregon characterized by a rear-limb necrotizing skeletal myopathy.
A necrotizing skeletal myopathy of rear limbs was diagnosed in 17 flocks of commercial turkeys. The mean mortality attributed to the myopathy was 2.29% (range = 0.13-9.7%) over a mean period of 9.6 days (range = 6-14 days). The mean age of the birds at the time of onset was 7.4 weeks (range = 4-10.5 weeks). Clinically, birds experienced an episode of watery droppings and high-pitched crying, followed by rear-limb paresis or paralysis. Creatine kinase and aspartate aminotransferase were markedly elevated in birds with the myopathy. Grossly, a few birds had pale streaking in the muscles of the thighs and legs. Histologically, acute and subacute degeneration was present in myofibers of the legs, abdomen, thighs, back, and tail. The subacute lesion was characterized by marked sarcolemmal cell proliferation. Feed analyses ruled out selenium deficiency and the presence of mycotoxins as etiologies. Monensin was present in approved usage or only slightly elevated levels. A known potentiating antibiotic was being used concurrently with monensin in only one flock.